
January
Thursday 9 Catterick Racecourse
Thursday 23 Wetherby Racecourse

February
Wednesday 12 Wetherby Racecourse

March
Tuesday 3 Exeter Racecourse
Monday 9 Stratford Racecourse

April
Thursday 2 Taunton Racecourse
Tuesday 28 Great Yarmouth Racecourse

May
Tuesday 5 Fakenham Racecourse
Thursday 7 Worcester Racecourse
Thursday 7 Wincanton Racecourse
Monday 11 Catterick Racecourse
Tuesday 19 Huntingdon Racecourse
Friday 22 Hampshire Cricket
Tuesday 26 Brighton Racecourse
Thursday 28 Goodwood Racecourse
Friday 29 Great Yarmouth Racecourse

June

Monday 1 Southwell Racecourse
Thursday 4 Chelmsford Racecourse
Sunday 7 Cowdray Park Polo
Saturday 20 Cirencester Polo
Sunday 28 Windsor Racecourse
Wed 24 - Sun 28 The Al Shira’aa Hickstead 

Derby Meeting

July
Friday 3 Sandown Park Racecourse
Sunday 12 Cowdray Park Polo
Monday 13 Brighton Racecourse
Sunday 19 Hampshire Cricket
Tues 21 - Sun 26 The Longines Royal 

International Horse Show

August

Saturday 1 Newmarket Racecourse
Sunday 2 Cowdray Park Polo
Sunday 2 Market Rasen Racecourse
Wednesday 5 Bath Racecourse
Wednesday 5 Brighton Racecourse
Friday 14 Newbury Racecourse
Saturday 15 Cirencester Polo
Wednesday 19 Worcester Racecourse
Tuesday 25 Salisbury Racecourse
Sunday 30 Goodwood Racecourse
Monday 31 Epsom Racecourse

September
Thurs 3 - Sun 6 The All England

Jumping Championships
Wednesday 9 Kempton Park
Saturday 12 Bath Racecourse
Wednesday 16 Sandown Park Racecourse
Tuesday 22 Lingfield Park
Sunday 27 Epsom Racecourse

October
Thursday 1 Salisbury Racecourse
Saturday 3 Newmarket Racecourse
Tuesday 6 Southwell Racecourse
Friday 16 Fakenham Racecourse
Sunday 18 Kempton Park            

November
Wednesday 4 Plumpton Racecourse
Thursday 5 Newbury Racecourse
Wednesday 11 Exeter Racecourse
Tuesday 17 Lingfield Park
Thursday 19 Wincanton Racecourse
Thursday 26 Taunton Racecourse

December
Sunday 6 Huntingdon Racecourse
Wednesday 16 Newbury Racecourse

H ICKSTEAD
MEMBERS’ RECIPROCAL DATES 2020



HICKSTEAD - Member’s badge and car pass allow free admittance into the Members’ Enclosure.
ASCOT RACECOURSE - You can park free of charge with your Hickstead car park label in either car park 1 or 2 (whichever is available).
Once parked proceed to one of the ticket offices to collect an entry ticket on production of your metal badge - this ticket will give admission
into the racecourse. Once inside the racecourse, please wear your metal badge which will allow access to the King Edward VII Enclosure
(Level 4).  There is a dress code in the King Edward VII - jeans and trainers are not permitted.  Access to Trackside Room, Annual Badge
holders’ exclusive bar/restaurant and Ascot Badge holders Club viewing area on Level 2 of the Grandstand.
BATH RACECOURSE - Car parking at Bath Racecourse is free and plentiful. If you wish to leave your car overnight, please inform the parking
stewards on your arrival and be aware that this is done so at your own risk. Grandstand Enclosure Dress Code - we encourage you to
adhere to the smart casual dress code. Smart denim and tailored shorts are acceptable whilst denim with rips or tears, denim shorts and sports-
wear are discouraged. No access to the Roof Garden but if there is availability on the day we offer an upgrade from as little as £9 per person.
BRIGHTON - There is not a badge holders’ car park but visitors are welcome to park for FREE in the public car park at the front of the 
racecourse, and have access to the public bars in the Premier, Grandstand & Paddock Enclosure. 
CHELMSFORD CITY - Offer a private area in the Fairwood Lounge and Restaurant situated on the home straight opposite the finish line
(booking in advance please telephone 01245 360300). Dress code in the Fairwood Restaurant is smart/casual.
CHELTENHAM RACECOURSE - Members will have access to the Club and Tattersalls enclosures. Parking is free of charge and is located
in the Green parking zone. Please follow the Green route when approaching the course.
CHEPSTOW - Full use of the Annual Members’ facilities – The Tintern & St Arvans Suite – located on the second floor of the Premier Stand.
All car parking is free.
CHESTER RACECOURSE - There is a strict dress code in place; gentlemen are required to wear a suit jacket, collar and tie, ladies are
required to wear smart dress. No denim, sportswear or trainers are permitted.
CIRENCESTER - Full access to the Members’ facilities, Grandstand and Members’ Car Park. Dress Code is smart/casual.
EPSOM - Hickstead members’ get access to the Queen’s Stand and can park in the members’ designated car parks 3, 6 & 7.
EXETER - Access to the Heldon Premier Stand & Grandstand/Paddock. Smart/casual attire. Parking is free and located in the centre of the course.
FAKENHAM - Free access to all enclosures (a charge of £8 per vehicle to park in the members’ car park), all other parking is free.
FONTWELL - Access to both Paddock and Premier Enclosures, the only place you will not be able to access is the Annual Members’ bar.
Car parking is free in the main car park, £5 for the centre course car park.. The dress code in the Premier Enclosure is smart casual – men
to wear a collared shirt and jeans are acceptable as long as they are smart. There is no dress code in the Paddock Enclosure.
GOODWOOD RACECOURSE - Hickstead members will have access to the Richmond Enclosure (members’ enclosure). There is a dress
code in the Richmond, jacket and tie for gentleman, ladies - high heels are not recommended due to the terrain. Boys aged 16+ are required
to follow the dress code for gentleman, under 16s are kindly asked to wear a collared shirt. No jeans, shorts or trainers. Parking is free in No
8 car park. Members will need to show their badge to gain entry.
GREAT YARMOUTH - Park in the ‘Main Car Park – General Parking’. Dress Code for Premier Enclosure – Smart/casual, no torn or ripped
jeans, no extreme or fancy dress clothing or any sportswear.
HAYDOCK PARK RACECOURSE - Access to The County Enclosure, parking is free and dress code is smart/casual. Jeans are allowed as
long as they are not ripped or distressed. No trainers or track wear.  Access to the Members’ bar is not allowed
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY CRICKET - Access to the Members’ area and the facilities within, unfortunately, we are unable to offer free parking
at our matches.
HUNTINGDON - You can park in the main car park and have access to the main enclosure.  There will be no access to the annual members’
car park, or Annual Members’ bars (Gurneys Bar & Cromwell Suite).
KEMPTON PARK - Free parking in the main car park on showing your Membership badge, no access to the Members’ lounge, dress code
is smart/casual, no ripped denim or logo/football sporting T-shirts allowed.
LEICESTER RACECOURSE - Car parking is free of charge in the main car park and facilities available will be confirmed to members on entry
to the racecourse. Complimentary race cards will be available on entry.
MARKET RASEN - Your badge entitles you to all three enclosures, their premium is the County Entrance. Car Park located off Willingham
Road. Dress code is smart/casual, men must wear collared shirts and trousers, no shorts or sportswear.
NEWBURY - Use either Car Park 1 (centre of course) or Car Park 4 for free parking.  Go to a ticket booth where you obtain a complimentary
entry ticket which needs scanning to enter the course. Dress Code: smart attire; gentlemen to wear a collared shirt, although a tie is not
essential. Smart long denim with no rips or tears, tailored shorts are acceptable. NO sports/denim shorts, T-shirts, vests, sports/supporter
shirts, or sportswear (including trainers) or bare chests. Gentlemen’s flip flops/ sandals are not permitted.
NEWMARKET - Visitors MUST register at the Free Pass Office so they can monitor how many visitors they have on site.  As they have two 
racecourses, the Free Pass Office is located:- July Course – Premier Entrance 2 (next to the first set of turnstiles). Rowley Mile – Grandstand
and Paddock Entrance (located next to the turnstiles, adjacent to the free car park). Badge holders will be given entry to the Premier Enclosure,
however due to capacity restrictions they will not be able to offer the annual badge holders’ facilities. Smart/casual dress code is required.
NO trainers, t-shirts, sports attire or extreme attire are permitted.
PLUMPTON RACECOURSE - Due to limited space, our members do not have access to the Annual Members’ facilities or car park, however,
all car parking is free at Plumpton and there is a complimentary racecard which can be picked up from the gates. No formal dress code –
please dress for the weather.
ROYAL WINDSOR RACECOURSE - Members will be able to park in the Members’ Car Park and have access to the Club Area. Due to
limited space, you will not be permitted to the Members’ Bar.
SUSSEX COUNTY CRICKET CLUB - Parking is very restricted so please park in the neighbouring streets, which offer free parking.
SANDOWN PARK - Visiting members are given entry to the Grandstand & Premier Enclosure, but due to limited space, no access to the
members’ bar.  There is, however, free parking available in the More Lane Car Park in the centre of the course, or the alternative of parking
in the Portsmouth Road Car Park which costs £6. Smart/casual dress, no sportswear, trainers, ripped jeans, shorts or flip flops permitted.
SALISBURY - Your badge entitles you to Bibury Enclosure access.  Please use the Bibury or grandstand entrances.  All car parking is free, you
are NOT permitted to use Car Park 1. Dress code is smart/casual, men must wear collared shirts and trousers, no shorts or sportswear.
STRATFORD - Unable to offer access to exclusive Annual Members’ facilities, but welcomed into Club Enclosure. Smart/casual attire.


